MORNING WATCH
for the week of September 26, 2021

“CAN DO!”
As I write this morning watch, it is the day after a record- breaking
performance by Ohio State’s TreVeyon Henderson who broke Archie
Griffin’s long- standing record of 239 yards as an OSU freshman
player. (TreVeyon broke his record by 4 yards, running 243 yards
himself.) Henderson was a sight to see as he barreled through the
opposing defenders, but so had Archie been, but with a completely
different style. I was sitting in Copco Papers’ box seats with 99,000
others at Ohio Stadium when Archie, a little bit of nothing, zigged and
zagged his way down the field. (At that time a complete unknown!)
Yesterday, I sat alone in front of a TV as I battle pneumonia. And yes,
I had never before heard of TreVeyon Henderson. We all know the
marvelous example Archie has set for others who followed him. He is
a top-class Gentleman, as is illustrated by his reaction to his record
being surpassed. We never would have expected otherwise.
The point of this morning watch though is the complete difference in
these two football players. Archie Griffin did not match the physical
requirements of an OSU player, but he did not let that deter him from
becoming the only two-time Heismann trophy winner. TreVeyon did
not even know he was going to play yesterday morning. He entered
the game with nearly all of his team-mates feeling sub-par in mood,
but not TreVeyon! He came to play and to win! - and play and win he
did!
As we have talked about so many times before it’s all
ATTITUDE. (UNDERSIZED ARCHIE BECAME A GIANT,) and TreVeyon
put aside the negative feelings of his team-mates and just
PERFORMED!
The same can happen in your life. Change your attitude/ Change your
life!
My Attitude is Gratitude to Archie and TreVeyon for the examples
they set for us all!

